SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION
Read ALL Instructions Carefully.
Scholarship Applications for 2019-2020 are to be received (postmarked) no later
than 4:30 p.m. February 10, 2020. Applications received after the deadline will not
be considered.
Scholarships may be requested for students in their senior year of school.
Attach a separate sheet to provide the following information:
1. Indicate what amount of money is being requested and state specifically what the
scholarship money will be used for.
2. High School Senior applicant are to include details of grade averages,
coursework and intended course of study, schools applied/accepted to,
and any other pertinent information (such as clubs, community involvement,
and extra-circular activities). The student will need to write a letter about him/her
and their plans for the future. This letter should give the committee members a
chance to get to know the student. If they have already written a letter to a
higher education institution they may use that letter.
3. Incomplete applications will NOT be considered
Essay writing prompt:

The theme for this year scholarship is The 19th Amendment. The writing prompt
is:
The Nineteenth Amendment, giving women the right to vote, represented a
revolutionary change in our constitutional system.
• What was it about the Nineteenth Amendment that constituted such a change?
• Do you believe the addition of the Nineteenth Amendment to our Constitution
brought substantial change to American society?
• In your view, what additional changes should occur in our society to fulfill the
promise of the Nineteenth Amendment?
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Entries should be no longer than 500 words and will be judged on general appearance,
structure, content, creativity and originality. Entries should may be type written.
The winning applicant will be awarded $250.00. The winner will be notified by email.
Awards will be presented in May at a School Board meeting.
The Oakville Democratic Organization Scholarship is a project of the Oakville
Democratic Organization Public Relations Committee.
Student Scholarship Applications are to be submitted by student in their own
hand writing (No type written application). Your name and other individual
identification is not be included in your written essay.
Applications will be in the amount of $250.00.
Applications must be received by February 10, 2020 to be considered.
Winner will be awarded by check written in their name and the university/college
of enrollment. Scholarship is to be utilized for furthering education such as 4
year college, community college or trades school.
Mail completed Student Scholarship Application to:
THOMAS S. BAMVAKAIS
715 PEAL DRIVE
St. louis, MO 63125
ATTN: ODO SCHOLARSHIP REVIEW COMMITTEE
Direct Inquiries to: Thomas S. Bamvakais. Email tbamvakais@yahoo.com or call
314-420-2329
Thank you for your interest in the OAKVILLE DEMOCRATIC
ORGANIZATION SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
Amount Requested (not to exceed $250) _________________

DATE RECEIVED: ____________________________________________
COMMITTEE REVIEW NUMBER: ______________________________
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This form is to be used as the 1st page of all applications. Please
retain a copy of the entire application for your records.

ODO STUDENT SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION
2019-2020
PLEASE PRINT
Applicant’s Name:
Phone #‘s: (H)

__________________________________________________

_______________________ (Cell) __________________

______

Student Email _________________________________________________________
Attending School:

_________________________________________________

Student’s Home Address (street):

_______________________________________

City: _______________________________ Zip Code: _________________________
Parent’s Name:

___________________________________________________

Parent’s Signature and date: ______________________________________________
Applicant’s Signature and date _____________________________________________

Attachments to include:
1. 500 word (maximum) narrative on freedoms such as speech and press (see
writing prompt above)
2. Detail of grades for the last 3 semesters (copy of transcripts)
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3. List of Community Involvement (such as clubs, community volunteering, and
extra-circular activities
4. Letter about applicant’s plans for the future

I, ________________________, of legal age and a resident of ______________________ ,
Name of applicant
address, city, zip code of applicant
understand that an educational scholarship has been awarded to me so that I may enroll in a
post-secondary school to further my education. This scholarship is provided by the Oakville
Democrat Organization.
The amount of the scholarship is Two hundred fifty dollars ($250.00).
Accepting this scholarship means that I agree to the following terms:
I will enroll into a post-secondary educational program for the academic year 2019-2020.
The full amount of the scholarship shall be used for tuition, books, supplies and other matriculation
fees directly related to enrollment in a post-secondary education program.
I will represent the Oakville Democrat Organization with integrity.
I commit to share my experience from this scholarship to the Oakville Democrat Organization
through the following:
1. Sharing my experience with other students of Oakville High School
2. Provide appropriate receipts if requested.
3. Agree to providing signed press and photo release forms
I further understand that if I do not abide by the above-stated terms, that I may be required to reimburse all
or a portion of the scholarship to the Oakville Organization.
By taking a personal inventory of my circumstances, I am able to make the commitment needed to finish
this scholarship program. I understand the amount of time and effort needed to graduate.
By signing this agreement, I am agreeing that it is a fair and binding agreement. I understand and agree
to all terms of this contract and will work to adhere to them.

Signature over Printed Name
of Scholar

Date _______________.

Signature over Printed
Name of Oakville
Democrat Organization
Representative
Date _______________

I, _______________________________________, hereby grant and authorize Oakville Democratic
Organization the right to take, edit, alter, copy, exhibit, publish, distribute and make use of any and all
pictures or video taken of me to be used in and/or for legally promotional materials including, but not
limited to newsletters, flyers, posters, brochures, advertisements, fundraising letters, annual reports,
press kits and submissions to journalists, websites, social networking sites and other print and digital
communications, without payment or any other consideration. This authorization extends to all
languages, media, formats and markets now known or hereafter devised. This authorization shall
continue indefinitely, unless I otherwise revoke said authorization in writing.
I understand and agree that these materials shall become the property of Oakville Democratic
Organization and will not be returned.
I hereby hold harmless, and release Oakville Democratic Organization from all liability, petitions, and
causes of action which I, my heirs, representative, executors, administrators, or any other persons may
make while acting on my behalf or on behalf of my estate.
If the person signing is under the age of consent, then this release must be signed by a parent or
guardian as follows:
I hereby certify that I am the parent or guardian of _________________________________________
named above, and do hereby give my consent without reservation to the foregoing on behalf of this
individual.

_________________________________________________
(Signature) (If student is under the age of 18)

_____________________
(Date)

_________________________________________________
(Signature)(Student)

_____________________
(Date)

